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Only while looking each other
directlyeye-to-eyewould students
have the chanceto exchangebaseCell processes are dynamicin ball caps carrying "genes"with
space and time. Students do not one other student. Besides giving
u)
readilygraspthese dynamicsfrom a more accuraterepresentationof
textbook portrayals of the tetrads, this modification would
LL processes. Exercisesthat translate emphasize the unique situation
cell processes to everydayscales during Meiosis I. The face-to-face
can really help students to grasp representationof tetradswould be
importantconcepts.
clearlydifferentfrom the side-byL;
side roles of sisterchromatidsdurTherefore I wholeheartedly
R
ing Mitosis and Meiosis II. The
support the essence of the exer-t
modification could also make it
cise on role-playingof chromofar easier to see the difference
some in mitosis and meiosis
between separation of the chro(Chinnici et al., 2004). In my
mosomes in Meiosis I and the
opinion, however, the exercise
E
chromatidsin Meiosis II. I look
misses an opportunityto correcta
forwardto using this exercise to
two-dimensional textbook conboost student understanding of
vention to something closer to
mitosis and meiosis.
three-dimensionalreality.If each
student is a chromatidand sister
PeterBednekoff
chromatids are joined at the
BiologyDepartment
=
EasternMichigan University
elbow, the question is how to represent a tetrad during meiosis.
Figure 3 in the articleshows stu- References
dents imitatingthe standardtextbook drawing in suggesting that Chinnici, J.P., Yue, J.W., and Torres,
K.M. (2004).
Students
as
crossing over involves one chroin
"Human
Chromosomes"
Rolematid from each chromosome,
Playing Mitosis and Meiosis." The
with the other chromatids idled
American
Biology Teacher,
off to each side. In reality each
SD
66(1)35-39.
chromatidis in directcontactwith
E
E one chromatidfrom the homologous chromosome, and crossing
w
RESPONSE
over can occur on either arm of
. aeitherpairing.Forthe role-playing
I wish to thank Dr.
exercise, I suggest that the two Bedenekoff for his interest in
students in each chromosome using the article I co-authored
stand facing the two students of regarding students role-playing
the homologous chromosome. chromosomesduring mitosis and
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meiosis (Chinnici et al., 2004),
and his comments about the 3dimensional aspects of tetrads
during Meiosis I. Of course, he is
correctin his commentsabout the
spatial arrangementof the sister
chromatidsof the pair of homologous chromosomes when crossing over occurs, and I would support his intention of accurately
portrayingthe tetrads in courses
for college biology majors.
The reason that I continue to
support the side-by-siderepresentation of tetrad pairing is that it
allows beginning students to
grasp much more easily the concept of independentassortmentof
differenttetradsduringMetaphase
I. So, I am willing to accept the
trade-offof a technicallyincorrect
but relativelyinconsequentialmisrepresentationof tetrad structure
in ProphaseI in orderto have students graspmorereadilyand visually the concept of independent
assortment which occurs during
MetaphaseI. I have learned from
experiencethat at the high school
level and the level of freshmen
non-sciencestudents who are taking a general education college
biology course, this trade-off is
quite acceptable. I think it is
important to remember that in
teaching, the perfect may sometimes be the enemy of the good.
Joseph Chinnici
BiologyDepartment
VirginiaCommonwealth
University
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